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BrusseLs,  MaY 1981
EUROPEAN COMPETITTON  POLICY IN 1980
THE COMMISSIONI S TENTH'REPORT
Even during the period of crisis whieh th'e European Community is at present
going through, an open worLd market nemains the basic precondition for the
freatitry development of our economy and is a means of ensuring the maintenance
of satisfactory  competitive  capacity-
Free competition does not mean, however, that aLL restrictions on the freedom
of firms are anathema. lJhiLe the Community  economy must be firmLy kept on the
path of efficiency, there must be joint efforts to encounage positive co-
operation, particutarLy in the area of innovation, and Community industry must
be protected against unfair competition-
Mitigat.ing the impact of certain deveLopments that create unacceptabIe sociaL
pressures must aLso be one of the objectives of"a sound competition poLicy.
A competition poLicy so c.onceived must be accepted by sociaI and poLiticaI groups
if  it  'is to succeed.
In the present situation in particuLar, the Commissionrs competition poLicy must
provide support for an industriaL poLicy that wiIL ensure the necessany
rest n uct ur i rg .
These are some of the basic ideas contained in the Commissionrs Tenth Report
on Competition PoLicy, which has just been forwarded to Partiament' The
document,  which is annexed to the Fourteenth  General Report on the Activities
of the European Communities, is a[so being sent to  the CounciL the Economic  and
SociaI Committee  and the Court of Justice-
STATE AIDS
The report notes that State aids are one of the essentiaL instruments of a policy
aimed at industriaL restructuring. However, given the need for an overaLI
Community  approach, decisions to grant such aids must not be based on pureLy
nationat considenaiions :  the overridjng criterion must ratherrbe the generaI
interest of the Community. It  is thus essentiaL that State aids poLicies shoutd
be pursued in strict  compliance with the Community rutes, drawn up in an attempt
to forestaLL the artificiaL creation of new disequjtibria that might jeopardize
the present and future operation of the common market. Because of the importance
of observing these ruLes, the Commission wiLL endeavour to ensure in patticuLar
that the Member States compLy with the prior notification requirements enshrined
in the Treaty.2-
6here the adjustment process in a given industry is creating particutarLy
serious economic and sociaL difficuLties, the Commission wiLL take measures
appropriate to the specific conditions in the reLevant industry, sruch as those
which have been introduced in the man-made fibres, steeL, shipbuiLrCing and
textiIe industries to heLp them re-estab,Lish their competitive capiacity.
Sim j LarLy, the Commission is aLways reacly to t,end its support to aids whi ch
promote envjronmentaL protection,  energy' conservation  and the deveLopment  of
advanced technotogy, tomorrowrs industries and smaLL and medium-si:zed firms
(a very important factor in the Communityrs  economic development with great
potentiaL for job creation).
AIR AND SEA TRANSPORT
As far as the ruLes of competition appLicabLe to firms are coflc€PflBd, assessment
of the roLe pLayed by the Member States has aLso been a major fact'cr in
preparing Community ruLes and regutatiorrs on air and sea transport.  Government
invoLvement is considerabLe panticuLarLy'in setting fares and aLtocating
capacities for scheduLed air senvices. Con.sequentLy, there is a nr3ed to
determine the ro[e which competition can play in this sector and to imp[ement
a poLicy that wiLL increase cornpetition  without jeopardizing-the trsks which
air transport must perform. Despite ther reservations which virtuaLLy aLL the.
Member States have against a poL'icy aimerd at increasing the effici,encY of
transport services, ihe Commiss'ion, togerther wjth Parlbrnent must'lork to get
the necessary adjustments accepted in good time-
FOREIGN TRALE.
As regards foreign trade, the Commission considers that, aLthough in certain
produits or in certain industries the surbstantiaI  voLume of imports from non-
Community countries is creating wideLy-1'eLt difficuLties within the Community,
appropri"te solutions must be sought first  and foremost through the introduction
of commerciaL poLicy measures" It  is unacceptabte that private arrangements
concLuded between firms from non-Community countries or between such firms and
firms from within the Community shouLd;rim to organize trade fLows within the
common market in a way that is beyond any contrcit Uy the pubLic authorities.
DI STR IBUTI ON
The Commission has aLways attached majorimportance to the proper functioning
of the.distributive  trades "  Consequent  1..y, it  is continuing to carny out the
appropriate  iajustments of competition rutes that wiIL aLlow excLusive deaLing
agreements and seLective d'istribution agreements to pLay a positive rote
without at the same time beeoming a mearls of dividing up markets. The
concLusions  which the Commission wiIL draw from its experience witL thus take
account both of the general 'interest of consumers jn freedom of trade within
the Community and the part'icuLar intenest of smaIL and medium-sized  businesses
or industriaL  consumers in seeing their freedom to choose their sounces of
suppLy maintained as far as possibLe"
LARGE MERGERS
Since the CounciL has not yet adopted a reguLation that would aLLow the
Commission to carry out systematic nronitoring of Large mergers at Community LeveL,
the Commissjon wiLi continue its task, under ArticLe 86, of exanlining the main
transactions with a view to checking th;rt they do not impnoper[y reinforce an
existing dominant position" In the various cases which it  examined in 1980,
the Commission and the firrns concerned nranaEed to find soLutions that took
account both of industriat needs and of concern to maintain sufficient
competition  on the reLevant market"j;
REGULATOR OF THE ECONOMY 
.
seen in overatL termsr.community.competitjon  poLfcy must continuaLty endeavour to dovetait and harmonize unavoidabLe publ.ic iniervention meesures and such moves as are necessary to maint'ain effective competiiion r;-;;;  iri"'i"nJi.,o. cf the'economy. A system of f-air and unaistoried competition  atong these Iines, applied to the targe geographi'cat area of the.orron market, wiLt be a key factor in hetping.the community to adjust to-present-day economic requirements and to carry out its task, which is now ro." p."rsing than ever, "";";;##il;'
the infLationary tendencies that are jeopardiltng tiv.ing standards and the competitiveness of our economy at world ievel..i-:t t
ANI\IEX
SUMMARY OF DOCUI4ENT
The Tenth ReBort on Competition,PCL|cy  js intended to provide an overaLI
view of the competition po[icy pursued during the'past'Ye€r.  '
Part gne deats with competition policy as it  appLies to enterpris,rs. It'
describes the Commissionf s ruLe-making and interpretativilffiC  particuLar:Ly
as regards aBpLication of the rutes of competition to distribution and patent
Iicensing agreements and to air and sea transport. It  aLso'gives an analys:is
of the competition cases decided by the Cogrt of,Justice. As ueLL as describing
the deci,sions  and other measures taken by the Commission with regard to
festrictive practices and abuses of dominant positions, Part One aLso reports
on,the Commissionrs invo[vement in work being c.arried out in intqrnational
bodies and outLines the main developments  in nationa[ compelition poLicies.
Part Two of the Report concerns the poticy pursued on State aids; with regar.d
to .regionaL aids, it  mainty sets out the. positions adopted by the Commission  on
new measuqes.ptanned  by the Member States.
As regarcls sectoraI aids, the Commission worked out the principte:s set out in
its communiiatlonE ttre Counc'iL on its poLicy in this area. The Decision on
aid to the steeL industry was adopted by the Commission. The Report aLso
descr.jbes the proposaL for a Fifth Directive on aid to shipbujtding.
As regards State monopol,jeq-gf a commerciat gh?racter, th.9 Commission adopted
suppLementa@oensurethattheyareadjusted.ItaLso
adopted a Directive b.ased on ArticLe 90 of the EEC Treaty concerning the 'transpaiency of financiaL reLations between the Member States and their pubLic
undgrtakingi.  '  . 
i
part Three tooks at the deveLopment of concentratign in the Commurrity. It
summarizes the present sJtuatton regarding nationat and internationaL takeovers
and mgrgers, share purchases and joint ventures,  and, reviews the:;eries of
sectorat and market studies carried out in 1980.
The review is based on appLication of a series of economic indicartors seLected
by the programme of studies for the purpose of anaLysing the many aspects
invoLved in the operation of competition in the European  Economic Community.
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Lrouverture du nranch6 mondiaL reste, m6me pendant [a periode de crise
que traverse [a Communaut6  europeenne, La condition fondamenta[e drun
deveLoppement  sain de notre 6conomie et constitue Lrassurance du majntien
drune capacit6 ccncurnentieIte  satisfaisante.
La Iibre ccncurrence ne constitue toutefois pas un dogme condamnant
trrute restricticn de [a tibert6 des entreprises. Tout en engageant avec
fermet6 [r6conomie de [a Communaut6 sur La voie de Lrefficacjt6, iI  est n6ces-
saire dtencourager  La coep4ration pcsitive, surtout dans Ie domaine de
Lrjnnovation, par des efforts comnuns et de prot6ger Irinciustrje comrunautaire
ccntre des mesures drune concurrence iLlegaIe.
Amortir certa'ins chocs quj provcquent  des tensions sociaLes inacceptables
doit ega Lenrent  f ai ne part'ie dt une poL'itique de concurrence saine. L raccepta-
tion par [es f orces soc ja Les et poLitiques  clrune polit'ique ce concLrrence
ainsi comprise est indispensabLe d sa 16ussjte.
Dans La situation actueLLe en part'icut'ier, [a poLitique de concurrence
de la Commissjon cJoit soutenir une po['itique industrieILe menant aux restruc-
turations n6cessai res"
Vo'ici queLques notjons fondamentaLes  fiqurant dans Le 10dme rapport sur
La poLit'ique de La Con:mjssion en matiere de concurrence/ rapport cu'i vient
dfFtne transmis au Parlement europ6en. Le clocument qui est annex6 au
14eme rappont gen6raL sur Iractivite des Communaut6s  eurcpdennes, est 6gate-
ment envoy6 au Conse'iL, au Cornite 6conomique et socia I et i  ta Cour de
J ust i ce.
AIDES D IETAT
Le rapport constate que Les aides drEtat constituent  un des instrunents
essentieLs drune poLitique conduisant b La restructuration industr"ieLLe.  Les
points dtapplication de ces aides toute.fo'is, pour r6pondre i  La n6cessite o'un
concept communautaire,  ne peuvent pas 6tre apprecies dans un cadre purement
nationaL, mais doivent lrBtre ur,iquerrent dans trinter6t  96neraL Ce La Communaut6.
Il  est ainsi indispensab[e que Les poLitiques  clrajdes drEtat se fassent dans Le
strict  respect des discipLines communautaires  qui ont et6 etabLies afin cifdviter
de c16er artificieILement  cle nourieaux d6s6quiLibres  susceptibLes de mettre en
cause le fonctionnement  actueL et furtur ciur narchrS commun. La Commission, en raison
m6me rr: Itimportancr du respect de ces discipLines, veiLLera sLrtoLrt i  ce que tes
Etats membres rer;ptjssent Ieurs obLigatjons de notjfjcaticr, prdaIabte inscrites
dans Le traite.Lorsque tes cons€quenc€s  6concmiques et sociates particutiinement  graves I
de La 16adaptation dfun secteur Lrexigent, [a Cormission  Frrend cles resures
aCastics aux conditions spdcifiques de cetr.i-ci tel.tes que c€tl.es mises en vigueur
dans [os secteurs Ces fibres synthetiques,  de Iracier, de [a construction navate
ou du textite pour Les aider A retrouver Leur cepacitd concunrentiet[e. La
Cornigsion est 6gatement toujc,urs dispos6e 3 favoriser des aides qui stimLLent
La p,potection de trenvironnernent, [es 6cononies dr6nergie, [e d6veIcpperrent de Ia
hautc technctogie, des industries du futur et des petites et uroyennes entreprises
qu{ re$tcRt un faeteur trfs  important dtr ddveloppenrent 6conorique de [a Coontnauti
rtnsi qut des pcrspectives dremploi.
TRANSFORTS  AERIENS ET MARITiMES
Dans [e donaine des r]gLes de concurrence appIicabtes aux entrepilises
Irappr6,ciation  du 16Le joui,par tes Etats membres a ega[ement revatu une grande
.inplrtance dans Ia pr6paratlon  des 16gtementatjons comnrunautaires des transports
".ljrna 
et maritimes. Les {nterventions 6tatiques scnt narquantes notar'ment
O"n. La fixation des tarifs et [a ropartition des capacites des senvices
a6riens nCautiers. IL est, dans ces conCitions, n6cessaire  de ceternirer [e 16te
iua p.rt  jJuer [a ccncurrence  dans ce secteur et Ce mettrs err oeuvre une poLitique
augmentani L. do.r concurrent'ieLl.e sans compromettre les tEches propres au
iiJnsport a6rien. MaLg16 les 16ticences de [a presque totatite des Etets neribres
vis-l-vis dfune potitique visant i  augnenter ttefficacitd des transports, ta
Connission doit en cotLabcration avec te ParLement eurepden ocu\rrer pour faire
accepter les adaptations ndcessai?'s en temps utite'
ECHANGES EXTERIEURS
'  Dans [e domaine des dchanges extCrieurs, [a Commissionr estrn'e que si pour
centains produjts ou dans certains secteurs des importaticns inportantes en prove-
.nance de pays tiers prc,vcquent des difficuttCs profondement ressenties a l.rintirieur
de ta Communaut6, Ies sol"utions appropri6es doivent en priorite etre r€eherchies
.dans [,apptication de rnesures retevant de ta potitique commerciate" IL ncest en
:effet pas adnissibLe que des arrangements privds conctus entre entreprises de pays
tiers ou entre de tet[es entreprises et des entreprises de ta Cr:rnr-rnaute  tendent
dtorganiser, en dehors de tout cont16te de Ifautorit6 pubtiqueo [e fIux des narchan-
di ses a t I int6rieur du narch* cotnrun.
.DISTRIBUTION
La Commissicn a toujours accordd une EranCe importerce au bon foncticnnenent
de ta Cistribution. EIte continue par cons6quent  de mettre au pojnt sous Irang[e
des rdgLes de concurr€nce [es ajustements appropries po,ur perrett.re aLx accorCs
drexcIusivitA et de distribution s6[ective de rempIir leur rble pcsitif sans
devenir pour autant des instrLments  de ctoisonnement  Ces nrarches" Les conctusicns
gue ta Commission tirera de Irexp€rience acquise tiendront donc cornpte i  [a fois
de Irintdr3t g6neraI des consommateurs A ce gue [es echanges puissent steffectuer
tibrement e Irinterieur de [a Comnrunautd et de Irintdr€t p;rticuIier des petites
!t muyennes entreprises conrerclales ou utitisatrices industriet[es de se voir
garantin, dans toute [a nesure du possibte, [e tibre choix cie [eilrs scurces
d I approt,i sionnenent "
LE s G RAND E s _q-9I!_El'lT_BALl9IS.
Le Conseit ne Itayant pas encore Cot6e drun rdglement Iui pernettant de
contr0 Ler de f agon sy,stdnratique [es grandes concGntrat jofl$ ou niveatr cor-!runaut aire,
Ia Cornission continue i  silrveitter, au titre  de trarticLe 86" tes principales
op6rations  dans Le but de srassurer qufetles ne contreviennent pas d tfinterdjction
de ncnforcement abusif drune position dominante pr€existante. Dans Ies differents
cas qqrtctte a examinds en 1980, [a Commission a pu:trouver avec les entreprises
concerndes des sctutions qui tiennent compte tant des nicessites industriettes que
du souei de maintenir une concurrence  suffisante sur [e nrarche en cause.
'l3.
REGULATEUR  DE LIECONOMIE
Consid6r6e Cans son cnsembte, [a  poLitique con:nunautaire de ta concurrence
doit en pernianence essayer drint6grer et drharmoniser  tes interventions  pqbtiques
in6vitabIes et tes mesures ndcessaires pour conserver te jeu d'une concurrencc
effective comme 169r.,tateur prlncipaI de IrCcononie. Un r€gime de concurrence
ncn fauss€e ainsi congu et apptlqu6 A Itaire 96o9raphique 6tendut que constltue
te narchC coomun appdrte unc contribution essenticIte A Itadaptation  de ta CqnunautC
aux exigences 6conomiqucs drauJourdrhul ainsi qurl ta lutte, pIus ndceslairc qr,c
jamais, contre lcs tendancer {nftationnistes qui ]ettent cn caust te niveau dc
vie atteint ct [a conp0tltlvltl dr notrc dconorlc sur [G ptan nondiat.4
ANNEXE
RESUME DU DOCUMENT'
'  Le dixidme rapport sur La poLit'ique de concurrence est destine A
donner une vue dtensemble sur La politique cle concurrence suivie au cours de
Lran116e 6ccut6e.
La premidre partie porte sur LtappLication de cette poLitique d lr6gard
des entreplises.  ELLe rend conpte de Ltactivit6 16gtementaire et interp16tative
deta-ffi-nconcernantpart.icuLidrementL'app|icationdesr.dg|esde
concLrrrence aux accords de distribution et dle licence de brevet, ains'i quraux
transports a6riens et maritimes. ELLe contient egatement une ena Lyse rJe La
jurisprudence de [a Cour de Justice en matidre de concurrenc€, A cOte de l.a
description  des decisions et autres interventions de La Commissir:n d Ltegard
Ces ententes et abus de positions dominantes" cette partie rend rlgaLement compfs
de La participation de [a Commission aLrx travaux qui se deroulent dans Les
enceintes internatjcnales  ainsi que des d6veLoppements  Les pIus rnarc]uants ries-
poL'itiques nationdes de La concurrence.
La seconde partie du rapport ccncerne La poLit'ique suivje en matiere clt
aides 4rELgj!i pour Lressent'iel,  eLLe cont'ient, en matjere d'aides 169'icnaLes,
Te-bositf:hs  prises par La Commission sur Les nouveLLes mesures prc)posees  L'ar
Ies Etats membres.
En matidre draides sectorieLLes,  La Commission a Cdvetoppd Ies principes
contenus dans sa communicat ion au Consei L sur sa poLit'ique dans r:e donaine"  La
cleci si'on sur tes aides i  La
decrit egaIement La propcsi
construction navaf,e.
En ce qui ccncerne  Les monopoLej_ narljoneux d g11actj-Lq__L,:mmerc_jaL,  La
Commission a adoptd cette ann6e Cles mesures compL6'mentaire:; pour assun?r  Leun
an6nagement. EtLe a 6gaLement arrGte une Cirective basee sur LrarticL:90
du trait6  CEE concernaiilt La transparence des reLations  f inancieres  ent "e Les
Etats membres et  Leurs en!r@.
La troisi6me partie traite  de ltdvoLut ion de La ccncentration  rjans la
Cornmunaut6. Apres r,n aperQu s,ur Lr6tat actuieL des opdraticns  nationa Lrls et
internatjonaIes de fusion et cirabsorption, de prise de part'icipati,on e: de cr6ation
de filiaLes  cgmmunes, eLte dresse un biLan de Ia serie d'6tudes sectorieLLes
et de march6 effectuees dans Lfann6e 1980.
Ce bitan est fono'e sur une appL'ication dtune serie c"'ind'rcateu^s
6ccncmiques, qu'i ont et6 s6 Leetionnds par Le progranrme dr6t,udes cjans Le but
dranaIyser Les muLt'ipbes aspects Cu fonctionnenent de La concurrelnce dilns La
Communautd  Economi que Europr5enne.
siderurgie a 6t6 adoptde par La Commission.  Ler Rapport
tion de cinqui6me d'irective sur Les a"ides i  La